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Johns Manville
A global company

We manufacture premium-quality insulation, commercial roofing and glass 
fibers and nonwovens for commercial, industrial and residential applications.

8,000 employees

46 manufacturing facilities

5 technical centers

Founded in 1858

$3 billion annual sales

Owned by Berkshire Hathaway

https://www.jm.com/en/building-insulation/
https://www.jm.com/en/commercial-roofing/
https://www.jm.com/en/fibers/
https://www.jm.com/en/nonwovens/
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PRESENTATION

PROVIDES INTERMODAL TRANSPORT SOLUTIONS

2 OFFICES (FR - ES)

30 EMPLOYEES

€30 M (2020) 

2,800-STRONG FLEET ( 4,000 TEU)

Covering
over 
20 

countries

100+ 
active 
clients

The Fleet in volume33%

22%

9%

21%

8% 8%
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*Entity in Charge of Maintenance 



JM PA-6 Organosheets

Clay

Silica sand

Colemanite

Courtesy of University of Maine 
(Orono, Maine)

Courtesy of ARBURG GmbH + Co 
KG and GKTool

Courtesy of Fraunhofer Project 
Center for Composites Research 

(London, Ontario, Canada)

Credit and appreciations to our 
partner National Research Council 
Canada (CNRC) Automotive and 
Surface Transportation Research 

Center

For automotive

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dana:From the early stages of the development work, our team had partnered with companies along the composites value chain, and with academic institutions, to explore processibility, to build prototypes and to reveal innovative opportunities for the new JM organosheets. We were working on prototypes such as skid plates, seat pans, differential covers and we completed the development of a concept for structural thermoplastic battery enclosure, with Forward Engineering in Munich.The target market was automotive.  As you know, automotive applications are long-term project, require following diligent qualification processes, and take years from initiation to a vehicle roll-out.When Dany came to us describing Agesia’s problem and their tremendous interest in developing a viable thermoplastic solution, the three-meter long, 1.5 meter wide organosheets has been demonstrated on our new line in Colorado, but we have not yet tried to cross the 3 mm thickness boundary. Technically, this was a challenge, and it was immediately in front of us. It was exciting to have a practical application to explore immediately, and a potential customer who was ready to give feedback on a narrow timeline. 



JM PA-6 Organosheets

Clay

Silica sand

Colemanite
Structural Thermoplastic Battery Enclosure  

A Johns Manville- Forward Engineering GmbH Solution

For batteries



JM Technology 

Clay

Silica sand

Colemanite

GF/CF fabric reinforcement

Pioneering technology
Proprietary continuous manufacturing process
Cost effective
Wide choices of reinforcement materials: glass, carbon, 

aramid, hybrid

Technology demonstrated for fabrics and chopped fiber reinforcements

PA-6 Organosheets

JM Technology = Anionic Polymerization

Caprolactam impregnation & in situ polymerization

low viscosity caprolactam
low reaction temperature
high molecular weight PA6
high throughput

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dana:For this to be successful and financially viable, the large and thick sheets had to be made in one step, in a continuous process. Laminating thinner organosheets produced through conventional melt impregnation processes is generally cost prohibitive.The new JM technology allows the manufacturing of 3 mm thick organosheets in one step, by using multiple layers of fabric and by making the PA-6 in situ, from caprolactam. Liquid caprolactam, the monomer, impregnates in the fabric and is allowed to polymerize as the fabric travels through the process.The anionic polymerization of caprolactam to PA-6 is a very well-established, but at JM we are the first to demonstrate it in a continuous process. This innovation is what breaks barriers, making PA-6 organosheets more affordable and more available because they can be produced faster and in larger volumes.The proprietary process is cost-effective and appropriate for glass fiber, carbon fiber, aramid and hybrid reinforcement. The technology is applicable to fabrics and chopped fibers.



JM Composites Portfolio

Silica sand

Colemanite

Our portfolio of PA-6 organosheets offers a wide range of material solutions. 

OS-6 and IG-6 Series CR-6 Series NCF-6 Series

Resin POLYAMIDE-6

Fibers 
(glass/carbon/hybrid)

Continuous, woven Chopped roving Continuous, non-crimp

Strength ••• •• ••••

Stiffness •••• ••• ••••

Impact Resistance •••• ••• ••••

Formability •• •••• •••

PA-6 Organosheets via in situ polymerization of caprolactam

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dana:Based on this technology, proprietary to JM technology, our team built a portfolio of PA-6 composites. The reinforcements can be in the form of continuous fibers (woven or non-crimp fabrics) or chopped fibers.Design engineers can select the fiber architecture appropriate for individual applications, based on the desired attributes of the final composites. 	If stiffness, strength, and formability have to be maximized, organosheets based on non-crimp fabrics (NCF-06 Series)  are explored. 	If formability is key, there is a need for very good flow in the mold,  and strength does not have to be maximized, a chopped roving organosheet from the CR-6 Series is very attractive.As you would expect, our first organosheets are produced with glass fiber reinforcement. For the Agesia application,  a woven glass fiber reinforcement in the IG-6 Series was selected because similar properties were needed in longitudinal and transversal direction, and a 2/2 twill fabric construction was cost competitive at the thickness needed.



Advantages of JM Organosheets

Silica sand

Colemanite

Fiber reinforcement

PA-6 polymer matrix

PA-6 organosheets

+

=

variety: GF, CF, hybrid options
tailored isotropy

polymer produced in situ
high molecular weight
no thermal degradation

cost effective
easy to handle
easy to process
recyclable

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dana:The advantages of JM’s Neomera PA-6 organosheets come from the components. There is variety in the fiber reinforcement available. This can be glass, carbon, aramid or hybrid. Also, the isotropy of the composite can be tailored by using different fiber architecture.On the polymer side, the PA-6 is produced in situ, has a large molecular weight, and has not been subjected to any process that would lead to thermal degradation (such as lamination).For glass fiber reinforced organosheets, JM brings in an additional advantage. Our reactive glass technology allows the polymerization of the PA-6 to start on the surface of the glass fibers, which creates a strong covalent bond at the interface, leading to increase shear strength and improved properties.The composites are easy to handle, have unlimited shelf life if stored under normal humidity and temperature, and are easy to use in automated processes. Nevertheless, these are thermoplastic composites, and they are recyclable. I invite Dany to comment 



Contact us

Clay

Silica sand

Colemanite

Questions? 

Contact the team at composites@jm.com

mailto:composites@jm.com
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